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Today is the beginning of the 60

day reduced homescekers" rates to the

Pacific coast. A great many people

who have decided to come west have

been, anxiously awaiting for the dute

of sale of westbound tickets. In a few

days we will begin to see the trains

crowded with those who come to Htuy

and those who for the first time doHlre

to make a general tour of Investiga

tion.

. Francis J. Heney has drawn $63,000

from the government us prosecutor .In

the government land frauds. It Is un-

derstood and in fu t hus been so un-

derstood for some time, that President-

elect Tuft does not hold us high an
opinion of Mr. Heney as does Presi-

dent Roosevelt, und' that his name, af-

ter March 4, will not appear very long
on the payroll.

,,

The powers that be say that .Senator

Fulton Is to receive the appointment
as federal judge as soon as the senate
paste the bill, which' has already
passed the' house, to ci'ente( an addi-

tional judge In Oregon. '

Not a few cities are legislating for
miner Fourth of July celebration.).
Last year there were 5023 casualties
And 162 fatalities. The big cannon
crackers great to

majority of the accidents.

President Roosevelt will soon be
In making his final

for African expedition. The party
Is expected to arrive In Mombasa In

April.
!"' -

v(H imoi irt nlir na

tional capital from now until the
ceremonies an; concluded.

-
It Is Senator Chamberlain and Gov-

ernor Renson from today.

DRAWS Tl SAURIES,

(Contlnue.1 from pspe 1.)

Jtinncc mid $4.u in the other.
Governor Rensnn luis appointed Pe-

ter Applegate of a son

of pb iieers parents of southern Ore-

gon, us land agent, succeeding G. V.

Galloway.
Representatives Jones and Hnwley

conferred wilh Govemur Henon y

regarding introducing a bill in tin
pedal session to carry Normal

nhool at Monmouth through until
end of present i iiicsi.-r- , or iinlll
June, so present senior class may
finish the required work.

t K.Miimi: sti ng ;i.
1Icii Mutur.il Man Cannot Hit the

Pill in

OlymyU. M.nvh 1. The s n.He this
fciornlng Upheld the infamy of th cig-

arette by refusing to amend llie crtm-ln.- il

code so the prKot of mature
W '..ir, .a IT !! jm- - .'..M). j.U.".'vM

Jcs.il barrier by taking advantage of
Interstate commerce law. and ap-

pealing to Portland tobacco deal-

ers. 8enator Allen pleaded fur sur-

vivors of cigarettes who had passed
the age of SI. It was seconded by
Booth, Graves, but the cigarette lost.
12 to 1.

P.KIGS DYSPEPSIA TIELETS

mm
UOO.STKR CLVI1

A.MONO HIGH school pitii.s

('. C, liMirnan In I'rliiilpal SjM'aUer

llfforo llljilt Krliool Assembly He

Pointed Out Great Field Lying He,

fore (lie Student llody Klrlmrdsoii

Vrjjea Booster. ,

Tom Richardson and C. C Chap

man addressed the high school this

afternoon, and organized tho students

Into a boost club for La

Grande.

"The cream of the future citizenship

of Grande Is In this room," said C,

C. Chapman, to the students, "and
every Individual student has a per
sonal Influence. This Influence can
be extended across the continent for
the of your home city. A

letter from a La Grande high school
student, breathing as it inevitably will,
the? spirit of your enthusiasm and op

timism, will receive attention In the
crowded east more attention than
you reull.e. It will be read and re-

read with keenest Interest. The little
folder you send with It will be read,
not only because of the message of op

portunity It holds, but because you

sent it.
"Think what it means for a family

to break all Its homo ties to part
Willi, relatives, neighbors, church
friends and schoolmates 'and lult the
much-love- d surroundings of the old

homestead to face the unknown west.

Think what It means under those cir
cumstances a family V look
ward to meeting In some remote west
ern destination possibly La Grande
a cheerful, splendid young man or
young woman who has alrendy writ-

ten to the newcomer and who will ra-

diate hospitality and welcome, and
will see thht strangers are made to feel
a thome. Rrlnglng settlers to La

Grande and the Pacific northwest Is

a mission worthy of the highest
of young men and women

who aim to live a purposeful life and
upbuild their city."

"Now I want every student In Ihts

are responsible for the room write, a letter," said Tom
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advertising

La

for for

Richardson, when he was introduced
"telling about La Grande and enclos-
ing a little folder the Commercial club
will furnish you. Write to some one
not a relative, and In addition, send
the folders 'with every letter you mall
to your relatives. Pont ' exaggerate,
but in your letter just tell them what
it Is about La Grande that will attract
them.

"These little folders will show the
railroad rates to 1m Grande, while
these low colonist rates are In force,
and you want to tell the people to
come now while they can get this re-

duced rate. Tell them to be sure and
buy their tickets to Ia Grande. It
won't cost n penny more to buy tick-

ets to I.a Grande, and if you tell them
so plainly enough, they will have their
tickets road so they can at least stop
over here. Then you have a chance to

show them your city.
"Tell about the Alaska-Yuko- n fair,

that the tickets to the fair will he
made to provide for a stopover at La

Grande without extra cost. Make It

clear to them that they haven't seen

the northwest until they have seen the
Gr:indo Ronde valley, and your letters
will have an influence that will add to
your city's prestiue and population."

FOR SALK Seal blue barred Plym-ou- t
Rock ci;ks. $1 per 15. Mrs. A.

R Ploo.l, Prnit.lale.

llie Rctivul Meetings.
The meetings in the liaptist church

continue with deepening interest. Con-

gregations of yesterday morning and
evening wi re la. rev and attentive. A

gnat work Is being done. We are
asking larg-d- and expecting great
things of God this week. At S o'clock
tonitrhr Mr. ttstlev will speak n "The

!.!;;?. !.4""f XXn m th fi:i
of the Conqueror," Text: "Anil
everyone that was in distress, and
everyone that was in debt, and every
one that was discontented, gathered
themselves unto him: and He became
a captain over them." Let the dis
tress, the indebted, and the discon-
tented come. And whosoever will let
him ,coi. The praise service begins
at 7.10. Cordial welcome to aQ.

W. H. GIBSON, pastor.
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START Mill

TOMORROW

The La Grunde flouring mill In this

city will resume Its ur shift run

tomorrow after an Idleness of a month,

during which time $3000 were expend-

ed In Improvements and repairs. The

mill Is now equipped with a com-

plete and new line and will be ready

to Increuse Its output materially. The

Union mill will be remodeled and re

equipped along much the asme line.
Machinery Nearly All Here

With one car yet rolling and four

here, th crew at the Island City mill
will soon be able to say all machinery
has been Installed. The work is pro
gressing extremely satisfactorily.

CABINET ENJOY LUNCHEON

(Continued from page 1.)

farewell luncheon. When the first
course was served at 1:30 this after
noon, the president was seated with
men highest In the councils of the na
tion, and others who fished, rode and
hunted with him, the "tennis cabinet"
and all secretaries of the government.
Roosevelt, In an informal speech,
praised them for their service.

The president said: "You are here
nominally as members, or to meet
members of the "Tennis cabinet," and
you nre men with whom I worked,
played, boxed, walked, rode really,
you represent men with whom I work
ed during my administration. You

have given loyal service. Through
others has been accomplished the ma.
Jor part of all I have dono. In a vast-numb-

of cases, doing the work itself,
has been your only reward credit
came to me." In closing the president
paid a high tribute to Secretary Gar
field, declaring he was the "most use-

ful minister who ever sat at a cabinet
table."

Sick heudaclte, constipation and bil-

iousness are relieved by Rings Little
Liver Pills. They cleanse the system.
Do not gripe. Price 25c. Sold at

Family' drug store.

IMiklng for a Nice Home?
One of the handsomest and best re

wheat and fiuit farms In Oregon
for sale. Very reasonable if taken
soon. Legitimate reason for wanting
tv sell. OWNER.

' Rox 705, La Grande, Oregon.

n lileiil fmiM'li Medicine.

"As an Ideal cough medicine, I re-

gard Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
a class by Itself," says Dir. R. A. Wilt-

shire, of Gwynneville. Iud. "I take
great pleasure In testifying to the re-

sults of Chamberlain's Cough medi-

cine. In fact, 1 know of no other
preparation that meets so fully the
expectations of the most exacting in

cases of croup and coughs of children.
As it contains no opium, chloroform or
morphine, it certainly makes a most
safe, pleasant and efficacious remedy
for the ills it is Intended." For sale by

all good dealers.

AFTER CAN HU SCAIP

(Continued from page 1.)

ward HiiiKins. president of Snorts.-

Magazine, said today:
"The speaker must be getting nerv

otis. What we want is the downfall of
Ciinnonlsm. He built up a machine!
and changed a representative govern- -

ment to de-;- ism. His methods a'
based nil principles of All

rewards go to the faithful. Our pu'r-- J

pose Is to stiffen the insurgent move- -

ment and defeat Cannon for c- j

tlon lo the speakership in the special
session next month."

.. Vr,Mtv,lt Ox.T tur ......
New York. March 1. The band-

masters throughout the United States
are today expressing opinions regard-

ing the most fitting air to be played at
the inaugural parade passing Taft's
revelwlng stand. Airs selected run
from "On the Ranks of the Wabash"
to "Dixie." One suggests "Sweet-

hearts" aj a tribute to Taft and his
wife. Another thinks "Honey Boy" Is

typical of Taft'a smile.

LEVY'S

OREGON

GRAPE

COMPOUND

Guaranteed under the

National Pure Food and

Drug Act

NATURE'

REMEDY

The Greatest Restorative
' and Vitalizes lor all

. Diseases of the

SKIN AND

BLOOD
as well as diseases aris-fro- m

an inactive condit-

ion of the

Kidneys and
Liver

NOTE-- -

This is a medicine com-primisi- ng

the curative

iroperties of the Oregon

Grape, which grow wild

on our hills, combined

with other valuable in-

gredients and the finished

product is without a doubt

the most excellent prepar-- ,

ation we know of for the
treatment of Blood Dis-

eases as well as for Zon-

ing up of the Kidneys and

Liver.

A Trial will
Convince
You of Its

Merits

Sold and Guar-

anteed by all
leading drug-

gists.

$1.00 per Bottle
6 for $5.00

All Druggists

t
t
t

x
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!W H. BOIiNENKAMP CO

Hardware, Stoves and Furnituie,

Building Material

: Sswing Machine Needles and Shuttks

Special Sale on Sewing Machine Oil

5c Per B.ttie

frM'M'l"M""M""-M"t'- l

PURITY
IS A

) NECESSITY
WHEN IT COMES TO

"DRUGS
H(e Guarantee ihe

Purity of all Drugs

sold fiere , : : :
v.

HILL'5 DRQQ "OREs
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Complete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

UHT nDTMTC

Just the kind of drinks for cold I
I weather.
I CLAM BROTH BEEF TEA f

'
CHOCOLATE Wilh Whipped Cream

SELDER, 'the candy man

DEVELOP
THE

BUST
" SHFAS A ?rEE.! SHE'S A Si HEN'!
Is an expres'on that is always heard at sight of a
well Ueve .( woman. If you are flat-cheste- d,

vith Bl" undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm remark will never be applied to you.
"SI 1" . ' waftrs will make you beautiful, bewitch.
Infc rhey DEVELOP THE BUST in a week from
3 to 6 Inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make th
arms handsome and well modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

KIGTIT PAGFS.

Send for a bottle today anrt you'll be pleases. and grateful.. "SI-- .
waftrs'are bs!&tiy-WsvVs- ; ytoaianx to take", fcnd eoriVenlenr

to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONET BACK.

Price $1.60 er bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-

RECT TO VS.
FREE. During the next St iays enly we will send yqu a sam-

ple bottle ef these beautifying wafers en receipt of 16c to pay cost of
paokiag and postage H you mention that you saw the advertisement In
this paper. The sample alone may be cuffiasent if the defects are
trifling.
DESK 4, ESTHETIC CWEM1CAL CO.. SI W. 131th 8Tn XEW TORS.


